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To the right Hono-
rabic and vertuous Lady Helena

i^Iarquep (7/North-hampton.

Hauc the rather prefumed

humbly to offer Vntoyour Ho-

nor the dedication ofthis little

T^oeme y for that the noble

and ruertuoHS Gentle^wwan

of ^hom It is ^ritten;^as by

match ncere alied y and in offeUiongreatly deuo-

tedvntoyour Ladijhif. The occafion '^hyJ Ivrote

thefamey ft^as af^ell the greatgoodJame Iphtch J
heard of her deceajjed^ as the particular goodMli

'^hichjbeare^nto her hufhand Mafier Arthurc

Gorges, alouer of learning and nuertuey l^hofe

houfe osyourLadifhifby manage hath honouredy

fo dooJfinde the name of them by many notable

records^to be ofgreat antiquitie in this Realm-^and

fuch as haue euerborne themfelues l(fith honorable
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TheEpiftle.

refutation to the li?orld^and ^nj^ottedloyaltie to

theirPrince and (^ountrey: befidesfo linially are

they defcended from the Howards^ as that the

Lady Anne Howard ^ ^/^^y? daughter to lohii'^

Dukeof]>[or(o\\iQy^as Ipifeto Sir Edmund^^o-

ther to Str Edv^zvd^andgrandmother to SirWil-

liam and Sir Thoip^s Gorges Knights. zAnd

thereforefdbo affure my felfe that no due honour

done to thel^hitehyon^ but iPtUbe mofigratefuU

toyaurLadijhip^ Iphofehufiandand children doo

fo neerely participate with the hloud ofthat noble

fkmilie . So in allduetie ^ recommendthisVam^

fhlet^^thegood acceptance thereof toyour hono^

rablefkuour andfrote^ion. London thisfir[i of

January, ispi*

Tour Honors humbly euer.

E.Sp*



Daphnaida.

'V^Hat euer man he be^vvhofc hciuie minde

With gricfe of mournefuU great mifhap opprefty

Fit matter for his cares incrcafe would finde

:

Let reade the riifull plaint herein exprefi:

Ofone (I VN'cene) the wofuW man aliiiGf

Eiien fad ^/rjc7/>whofe cmpicrccd brcft ^ '\

Sharpe forrowe did in choLifiind pecccs riue.

But who fo clfe in pleafure findech fenfc.

Or in this wreccHeddife dooth take delight.

Let him be banifht farre away from hence

:

Ne let the facred Sifters here be hight, .,-.-. .^.

Though they offorrowe heauilie can fing ; i '^ fttlfc htJD

For cuen their h^auie fong would birecdc delights^ ^^'''^-

But here notunes, fauefobsandgronesfliall ring. "
-''

^^

In flead ofthem^and their fweete harmonicj^bbuo ciH

Let thofe three farall Sifters,whofe fad hands J-h:^ >^ ;^r:oM

Doo vveauethedirefuUthrcds ofdeftiflie 5
-^ 'h'N :iuIT

And in their wratlibrcake oifthe vital! ba^chp-' '^nv/oCI

Approach hereto : and let the drcadfuU Queene "

Ofdarkenes decpe come from the Stygian ftraiids;

And grifly Gholls to heare this doleful! tcene.

'^'\.:An^^\k A 5 III)



In gloomie eiicn ing,w hen the wearic Sim

After his dayes long labour drew to reft,

And fweatie ftecds now hauingoucr run

The compaft fkie, gan water in the weft,

I wallet abroade to breath the freftiingayre

In open fields,whofe flowring pride opprcft

With early frofts,had loft their bcautic faire.

There came vnto my mindc a troublous thought.

Which dayly dooth my weaker wit pofTcfle,

Ne lets itreft.vntill it forth haue brought

Her long borne Infant,fruit of heauinefTe,

Which (hcconceiued hath through meditation

Of this worlds vainnelleand lifcs wretchedncffc.

That yet my foule it deepely doth cmpafiTion.

So as I muzcd on the miferic,

In which men ]iuc,and I ofmany moft,

Moft mifcrable man ,* I did efpie

Where towards me a fory wight did coft.

Clad all in black,that mour^iing did bewray t

And/<r4^o&ftaffc in hand deuoutlie croft,

Like to feme Pilgrim come from farre away.

His carelcfTcIockSjVncombcd and vnfhornc

Hong long adowne , and beard all ouer growne.

That well he feerad to befum wight forlornc;

Downe to the earth his heauic eyes were thrownc
As loathing light : and eucr as he went.

He fighed foft, and inly deepc did grone,

As if his heart in pecces would hauc rent.

Approaching



Approaching nigh,his face I vewcd ncrc.

And by the femblant of his countenance.

Me feemd I had his perfon feene elfcwherc.

Mod hke ^Icyon feeming at a glaunee

;

^kyon he, the iollie Shepheard fwainc^

That wont full merrilie to pipe and daunce,

And fill with pleafance euery wood and plaine.

Yet halfe in doubt becaufe of his difguizc,

I fofdie fayd ^Icyon i There with all

He lookt a fide as in difdaineftill wife^

Yet ftayed not : tilll againe did call.

Then turning back he faide with hollow founds

Who is itjthat dooth name me^wofuU thrall,

The wrctchedft man that treades«thisday on grounds
«>

One^whomclike wofulnefJe imprcffed deepe

Hach made fit mate thy wretched cafe to heare>

Andgiuen like cnufe with thee to waileand wecpe

:

Gnefefindes fdme eafe by bim chat likedocs beare.

Then ftay ^kyun^ gentle fh^phcard iUy,

CQuoth I) till thou hauero my truftie care

Committedjwhat thee dooth fo ill apaiy.

Ceafe foolifh man (faide ht halfe wrothfully)

To feeke to heare that which cannot be colde.

For the huge angui(h,which dooth multipli^

My dying paines>no tonguecan well vnfold:

Nedoo I care,that any fbouldbemone

My hard milhap^r any weepe that woiTld>

But feeke alone to w^ecpc, and dye alone.

Then:



Then be it To (quotbJ) that thon art bent

To die alone,vt>piried,vnplainec^j

Yet ere thou die,it were conuenient

To tell the caiife, which thee theretoo confirained:

Leaft that the world thee dead aecufe of guilr.

And fay^when thou of uone Ihalt be maintained.

That thou for fecrct crime thy blood haflifpih.

Who life dooes loath, and longs to bee vnbound

From the flrong llxackles of fraile fleih (quoth he)

Nought cares at ajl^wiiat they that liue on ground

Deeme the occafion of his death to bee:

Rather defees lo be forgotten quight.

Than queftion made ot bis calamitie.

For barfs deep forrow hates both lite and light.

Yet fince fo much thou feemft to rue my gricfe.

And carcft for one that for hmifelfe cares nought,

(Signe of thy loue^chough nought for my reliefer

For rny reliefe bxceedethliuing thought)

I will to thee this heauie cafe relate.

Then harken well till it to endc bee brought.

For neuer didftthou heare more hapleflc fate.

WhilomeTvfdc (as thou right well docJl know)

My little flockc on wefternedownes to keepe.

Not far from whence Sahrimes lireame doth flow,

And flowrie bancks with filuer liquor ftcepe:

Nought carde I then for worldly change or cbauncc.

For all my ioy was on my gentle iheepe , ^

And to my pype to caroll and todaunce.

It



It there befell as I the fields did range

Fearclcffe and free, a faire young Lioncfl"c>

White as the natiue Rofe before the chaungc.

Which Vefttif blood did in her Icaiies impreflc, -

I fpied playing on the grafficplaync iinlUu l: .<; ^

Heryouthful! fportsand kindlic wantonnefle.

That did all other Beafts in beawtie ftainc.

Much was I moued at fo goodly fight; 'A ^ ;W hofe like before mine eye had fcldoratfccnc.

And gan to caft,how I her compafTe might.

And bring to hand,that yet had neucr bccnc:

So well I wrought with mildncs and with painc, i

That I her caught difporting on the grenc.

And brought away taftbound with filuer chaine.

And after wards I handled her fo fayrc, bno^

That thoughby kind (hecftoiKand faluagis wcrc^ 1

For being borne an auncicnt Lions haire.

And ofthe race, th:tt all wild beaftcs do fearc;

Yet I her fram'd and wan fo to my bent.

That fhee became fo mceke and milde of cheare,

As the leaft lamb in all my flock that went.

For fhee in field, where euer I did wend.

Would wend with me, and waite by me all day:

And all the night that I in watch did fp end

,

Ifcaufe requir'd,or els in flecpe, ifnay,

Shee would all night by mec or watch, or flcepc;

And euermore when I did flcepe or play.

She ofmy flock would take full warie kcepc.

Safe then and fafeftweremy fiHie (heepe,

Nc fcar'd theWolfc,nc fear'd the wildeft bcaft:

B A



T)afhnaida.

All were I drown d in careleffe quictdccpc

:

My louche Lioncffc without bcheaft

So carefull was for them and for my good, /

That wheal waked, neither moft nor leaft

I found mifcaried or in piaine or wood.

Oft did the Shepeheards, which my hap did hearc,
"

And oft their lafTes which my luck enuide.

Day 1 ie refortto me from farrc a^id ncarc^ ; , julvl

To feemyLyoneffe,whofeprai(eswidc

Were fpred abroadj and when her worthineffc

Much greater than the rude report they tri'de.

They her did praife^and my good fortune bkffe^ eg

Long thus I ioyed in my happineflc.

And well did hopemy ioy would haue no end;

But oh fond man^that in worldsfickleneffc

Repofcdfthope , or weenedft her thy frenjd>

That glories moftinmoctallmifecies, d ^inz^l ':o\

And daylie doth her changefuU counfels betid:

To make new matter fit for Tragedies.

For whileft I was thus without dread or dpiUa ^ ^^A crucll Satyre with his murdrous dart,

Greedie ofmifchiefe ranging all about,

Gaue her the fatall wound ofdeadlie fmart:

And reft fro mc my fweetc companion

,

Andrcfcfromemylouc^mylifc^myh^yCj. ... ...,. xi

My Lyonefle (ah woe is mce) h gouJ-n Kffjo /; : jfP

Out oftheworld thus was fbe reft awaic.

Out ofthe world, vnworth ic fuch a fpoyle;

And borne to hcaucriiicr hcaiicn a filter pray£i -rrZ

Much fitter than the Lyon,which w;ith tdyie ' :
''



Daphnaida.

HernoWlfeektHroughoucthisJearthlicfiyle^^ ^

And fecking miffe, and niifsing doe lament.

Therewith he gan afrcfti ta waile and wccpc,i i iV
''

That I for pittie ofbis heauie plight
' ' '

'

Couldnot abftaine mine eyes with ceares to fteepcr

But wh^n Ifaw theanguifhofhis fpright

Some dealealaid, I him befpakcagainc.

Ccrtes \4lcycni painfull is thy plight.

That it in me breeds almoft equaJl paine.

Yetdoth not my' dull witwellvnderftand
''

The riddle ofthy louedLionefe j

For rare it fecmes in reafon to be fkand . rin . u -{ 1

1

Thatman,who doth thewhole worlds ruk poffefle

Should to a beafl: his noble hart embafe.

And be the vaflall of his vaffaleflc:

Therefore moreplainc aread this doubtfiill cafe.

Then fighing ^otc^DaphtJe thou kneweft (quoth he)

She now is dead; ne more endured to fay:

But fell to ground for great extreamitie.

That I beholding it>withdeepc difmay

Was much appald,and ligluliebim vprearing,

Rcuoked life that would baue fled away.

All were my fclfthrough griefe in deadly drearing.

Then gan I him to comfort all my beft.

And with milde counfailc ftroueto mitigate

The ftormie pafsion of his troubled brcll>

But he thereby was more enspafsionace: ' i : vv

AsftubborQcfleed,that is with curb rcftraihcd, ^^vT

T : B 2 i^ ^c Becomes



Becomes more ficrccand feriient in his gatc}^ . .j^

And breaking foorthat laft, thusdearnelic plained,

1 What man henceforth,that breatheth vitall ayrc.

Will honour hcaucn,or heaucnlie powers adore/

'

Which fo vniuftlicdoc their iudgments (hare,,

Mongft earthiic wightes, as to afflift fo fore

The innocent, as thofe which do tranfgrcffe.

And do not fpare the bcft orfayreft more,

Than word or fowlcft, hue doc both opprcffc. _ ;

Ifthis be right, why did they then create

The world fofayrc, fith faireneffc is negleftcdf

Or whiebc they themfelues immaculate.

Ifpureft things be not by them refpcfted^ A
Shefaire, (heepure, moftfairemod pure (hec was;

Yet was by them as thing impure reiedtcd:

Yet ihee in pureneffe, heauen it fclfe did pas.

In purenefle andin all celeftiall grace,

That men admire in goodlie womankindci ;.^.,

Shce did excel! and feem'd ofAngels race

Liuingon earch like Angell new diuinde,

Adorn'd with wifedomeand with chaftitie:

And all the dowries of a noble mind.

Which did her beautie much more beautifie.

No age hath bred(fince fayre ^jlr^a left

The unfull world) more vertiie in a wight.

And when (he parted hence,wiU> her 0[^ reft

Great hope; and robd her race of bouncie quighu ':"'

Well may the (hepheard laflcs now lament>

For dubble \o([c by her hath on them light;

To loofe both her and bounties ornament.



^aphnaida.

Ne let Elifi royall ShepheardeiTc

The praifcs ofmy parted loue enuy.

For (he hath praifes in all plenteoufncflc

Powr'd vpon her like fho wcrs oiCaJlaly

By her own Shepheard, Colirj her ownc Shepherd,

That her with hcauenly hymnes doth dcifie.

Ofruftick mufc full hardly to be betterd.

She is the Rofe,the gloric ofthe day,

And mine the Primrofe in the lowly (hade,

Mine,ah not mincj amiffe I mine did fay

:

Not mine but his,which mine awhile her made:

Mine to be his,wich him to liue for ay

:

that fo faire a flower fo foonc (hould fade:i

And through vntimely cempeft fall away.

'

She fell away in her firfl: ages fpring,

Whirft yet her leafe was greene,8c frcfli her rindc.

And whirft her braunch faire blofTomes foorth did

She fell away ag^nft all courfe ofkinde: (bring.

For age tadyc is right.but youth is wrong j

She fel away like fruit biowne downe with windc

:

Weepe Shepheard weepe to makemy vnderfong.

2 What hart fo ftony hard,but that would weepe.
And poure foorth fountaincs of inceirant teares f

What Timc}j, but would let compafsion creepc

Into his breft, and pierce his frofcn eares ^

In ftcad ofcearcs.whofe brackifti bitter well

1 wafted haue,my heart blood dropping wcares.

To thinke to ground how that faire bloffome fell.

Yet fell fhe not, as one cnforft to dye,

Nc dyde with dread and grudging difcontent^

B
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But as one toyld withti^auailedownedothlyc.

So lay flic downcas if to flecpellie went, •

And clofde her eyes ^M'lr carcleflc qiiiecnefle;

The whiles faft deatr . rvay her fpiric henr,

Andfoulc afibyld trcnvinfullflcftilineflc.

Yet ere that life 6er lodging did forfakc, .

She all rcfolu'd and ready to rcmoue.

Calling to me(ay me) this wife bcfpakcj

^/(j) c;;,ah my firftand lateft louc.

Ah why doesmy\A leyon vvecpe and mourne.

And grieue my ghoft , that ill mote him bchoue.

As ifto me had chanft Tome cuill tciKne.^

Ijfinccthc meffenger is comcfor m^r.

That fummons foules vnto the bridale feaft

Ofhis great Lord,muft needes depart from thee,
'

And ftraight obay his foucraine bchcaft :
:f^'l '1 //W hy fhould ^Alcycti then Co fore lament^ ^irlw imA

That I A'om miferie ihall be relcafte
'

'" "^ '^

And freed from wretched long imprifonmcnl f

Our daics are full of dolor and difeafe.

Our life affliSlcd with inccflhnt painc,

'J,hat noughton earth may Icficn orappcafe.

VV;hy then fhould I defire here to remaine ?

Orw hy fhould he that loiies mc,foric bee

Formy ddiuerance^or at all complainc

My good to hcarc,and toward ioycs to fct^ -f^'^^l "i

I goc^and long dcfired hauc to goc,

I goc with gladnciTe to my wifhed rcft^

Whereas no worlds (ad care^nor wafling; woc^
May cotxic iheir happie quiet to moleft, - \

~ ^'

'

: ^
^

But



Daphndida.

But Saints and Angels in celeftiall thrones

Eternally him praife,that hath them bleft >

There fliall 1 be amongft: ihofe blefled ones-

Yet ere Igoc'^a pledge I leauc with thee

Of thelateloue,the which betwixt vspaft.

My yong ^mbrofiti\n\ki\ ofmce 'H F
Lone her : fo (hall our loue for eiier laft*

Thus dcarc adieu,whom I cxpeil: ere long r

So h^^uing faid^away flie foftly paft

:

Weep Shepheard weep,to make mine vnderfong-

3 So oft as I record chofepiercing words^

Which yet arc deepc engrauen in my breft.

And thofe lafl: deadly accents^which like fwordsi i
'

Did wound my heart and rend my bleeding chcft.

With thofe fweet fugred fpeaches doo compare.

The which my foule firft conquerdand poffefty o'i

Thefirfl beginners ofmy endles care?

And when thofe pallid cheekes and afhy hew.

In which faddeath hispourtraidurehad writ, :..

And when thofe hollpw eyes ^nd deadly visw,ci/.

On which the elowtieofghaftlyuightdid fit^'r i rxl

I match with that fweet fmile and chearfull brow^

Which all the world fubdued vnto it 5

How happie was I then,and wretched now .^ . . ,

How happie was I,when I fiiwhcr lebidc • R: i :!?».l

The Shepheards daughters dauncing hi arowndf ^^

How trimly wouldihe trace and foftly tread

The tender gralTc wi:h rofic garland crowiid I

And when fee lift aduiace her heau^ly voycc,

^ .- '::• :. -r-.i;-J ::- • Both



Both Nimphs and Mufes nigh (he made aftownd.
And flocks aiid fnephcards caufcd to reioycc.

But now ye Shepheard lafles, who (hall lead

Your wandi'ing troupesjor fingyour virclayes I

Or who fhall dighc your bowrcs.fith (he is dead

That was the Lady ofyour holy daycs >

Let now your bliflc be turned into bale.

And into plaints conuercyour ioyous playcs.

And with the fame fill euery hill and dale.

Let Bagpipe neuer more be heard to flirill.

That may allure the fenfes to delight

;

Nc euer Shepheard found his Oatbn quiL

Vmo the many,that prouoke therairaighf

To idle pleafance ; but let ghaftlincflc

And drery horror dim the chcarfull light>

To makcthe image of true hcauincfTe, i*
'

. - .

*'

'
""

Let birds be filent on the naked fpray.

And (hady woods rcfound with dreadfull yells

;

Let ftreaming floods their haftie couirfes flay.

And parching drougthdnevp the chriftall wells j

Lctth carthibe barren and bring foorth no flowre'sV

And th'ayre be fild with noyfe of dolefuU knells.

And wandring fpirits vvalke vntimely howres.

And Nature nutfe of euery liuing thin^,

Let reft her fdfeirom her long weanncfl>.

And ccafe henceforth things kindly forth to bring,

But hideous monftcrs full of vglinefFe:

For ftie it i'j^that hath me done this wrong,
No nurfcjbut Stcpdamc cruell mcrcilefle,

Wcjcpe Shepheard wcepe to make my vnder fong.

My



4 My little flocfcc,whGiB.carftHonyf(^wdlj:)fiA

And wontto fccdtt witlifirrcftgtdfie.thacgccwil ,1,4

Fccde yc hencefoorth otihiittt^^rofckji :iiivhj tM
And ftinking Sfflaikgc,and vnfaucrkReyi^j l-o ^ l^A

And when your nuwes arc with thofcwetdscoCf!

Be ye the pray ofWolues : ne will I revy, (rupted^

That with your carkaffes wild beads be glutted, :
^

Ne worfe to you my filiie flieepe I pray, : d
Ne forer vengeance wifh on you to fall . > li

Than to my fclfe/or whofeconfutdedecay ;'aJ A,

To carelcffe heauens I doo daylic caU; t • i

But heauens refufc to heare a wretches cry.

And cruell death doth fcorne to come at call,
^

Or graunt his boonethat moft defiles to dye.' ^"^ ?^
... ' ''' '}'..:'

. ,'
. . .:i/.C' :" fi .

The good and righteous heaway doth take, i r P

To plague thVnrighteous which aliue remaine

:

But the vngodly ones he doth forfake.

By lining long to multiplie their paine; s .; •, uji
Els fucclydcath (hould bcnopiiQifhmcntijrV -N'
As the great ludge at firft did it ordaine>

But rather riddance from long languifliment. ,^

ThereforemyIXi^wtheyhauetanc awzypiU lo'i

Forworthic ofa betterpkce wasihcr o 2fj*:accA
~"

But me vnworthie willed here to flay,
-

:; I

That with her lacke I might tormented be. .5J
Sith then they fohaueordrcdj will pay ':J-

Penanceto her according their decree, ,-

Andtohttghoflaooferaiccifeyi9y d;nr;-
'-^"^

'^l^^^ t

Fori will walte this wandtiflg pilgrimage ' ^
Throughout the world6:om one to other end*

I C And



'Dafhndida*

And itiaffliaionwaftmy better age. 1

Mybrcad(hallbethcanguifliofniymiad[,jf: . .-/ hf,A

My drink the tearcs whichrfro mine eyes do ralnc/I

My bed the ground that hardcft I may finde j A
So will I wilfully increafcmy paiiie. . ;A

And fhernyiouep%;was,my Saint rtatIS, ' -i-

When (he beholdsfirom her celeftiall throne,

(In which (hee ioyeth in eternall biis) /I

My bitter penance^will my cafe bemone^ 'A

Andpiclcmcthatliuing thus doo die: r'Tj

For heauenly fpiritsihauecompafsion T'

On mortal! men,and rue their miferiec ..... jlS

So when I haue with forowe fatiffide . . .^q

Th'importune fates,which vengeance on me feckc,

And th'cauens withlong languor pacifide^ I'

She for pure pitie ofmy fufferance meeke,. ^ T

Will fend forme > for which I daylie long, ^^-

And will tell then my painfull penance eekcriij.i wl.

Weep Shcpbe^djW^cp to makcdifvodcpfoogiii

5 Hencefoonh I hate what cuer Nature made, -

And in her workmanfhip no plcafure finde

:

For they be all butvainc> and quickly fadey ol^iodT

So fooneas on chmblowis thcNonhecri wiudcpi

They tarrie nor,Uiitflicarid fall away,^ • ^ v - iS

Leauingbelund tbcm nought but griefcoFmindeiT

And mocking fubIiaiiihinfcetheyloiigwUlilayi!^i2

I hare the h^auex),]biQCBMf^^ bnA,
Me from my'louc,and ekemy loue fromfme

;

I hate thecarib,becaufc'it is the mold' in v l!iw I io i

OifldUyflimeandfraikciortalitie;' - ^''' ''IT
T..?: D- I



Dafhnaida.

I hate the fircjbccaufc to nought it flyc«,

I hate the Ayre,bccaufcfighids<rfitbe;l jjriivbinii i

I hate the Sea,becaufe it teares fupplycs*
.

^

I hate the day,bccaufe it Icndcth light

To fee all things,and notmy loue to fee t

I hate the darkncfle and the dtery night,

Becaufe they breed fad b:JefulndIe in mec

:

I hate all timcs,bccaufe all times dooflycii>v->v/ "i/i

So faftaway,and may not flayed bee* "
-"' '

But as a fpcedie poll that pafleth by,
^

I hate td fpeake,my voycc isGpmt with ayhife

:

I hate to hcare, lowd plaints haueduld mine eares

:

I hate CO taft,for food withholdsmy dying:

I hate to fee,mine eyes are dimd with teares

:

I hate to fmelI,no fwect on earth is left

:

I hate to feele,my flcfti is numbd with fcarcs

:

So all my fenfes from me arc bereft.

I hate all men,andihun all womankinde;

The one bccaufe as I they wretched arc.

The other for becaufc I doo not findc

My loue with them,thatwont to be their Starre;

And life I hate^becaufe it will not laft,

And death I hate,becaufe it life doth marrc.

And all I hate,that is to come or paft.

So all the world,and all in it I hate,

Becaufc it changeth euer too and fro.

And neuer ftandeth in one certaine ftate.

But ftill vnftedfaft round about doth goe,

J-ikc a Mill wheelcjin midft ofmiferie,~
C z Driuen



Driuen wich ftrcamcsofwrecchedneffe and woe,'

That dying liues^aadliutog fliUjdops dye. r.
^

So doo I liuc/o doo I daylic die^

And pine away in fdfe-confuming painc,

Sich flie that did my vitall powres fupplie.

And feebleipiritsm their force maintaine

Is fetcht froinnCjWihy fecke I to prolong

My wearie daics in dolor and difdaine i
, ; [

Weep Shepheard weep tomakc my vnderfpng. '

'

^ Why doo I longer h'ue in hfes defpight ^

Anddoonotdycthen m dcfpightof death :

Why doo I longer fee this loathfome lighr.

And doo in darkneffe not abridge my breath,

Sith allmy forrow (hoiild haiie end thereby^

And cares fiade quiets is it fo vneath

To Icaiie thi&lifcor dolorous to dye i

To Hue I firide it deadly dolorous 5

For life drawes carcjand care coniinuall woe :

Therefore to dye rauft needes be loyeous,
' And wifhfuU thingxhis fad life ro forgoe.

But I muft ftay ; I may it not amend.

My Daphne hence departingbad me fo>

She bad me ftay^ill £hefor me did fend.

Yet whileft I in this wretched yale doo Jfay^

My wearie feete fhall eucr wandring be.

That ftiU I may be readie on my way.

When as her mefTcnger doth come tor me;
Nc will I reft my feete for fceblcnefle,

Ne will I reftmy limraes for frajtitie^

Ne will I reft mine eyes for heauinefTe.

But
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But as the mother of the Gods,that fought

For fairc Enrydice her daughter deere

Throghout the world,with wofuU heauie thought*,

So will I trauell whileft I tarrie hccre>

Ne will I lodgc,ne will I eucr lin,

Ne when as drouping Titart draweth ncere

Toloofe his teeme,will I take vp my Innne.

Ne flcepe (the harbengerofwearie wights)

Shall euer lodge vpon mine ey-lids more

;

Ne (hall with reft refrefh my fainting fprights.

Nor failing force to former ftrength reftore.

But I will wake and foirow all the night

With Philumcne, tny fortune to deplore.

With Philumefie^ihc partner ofmy plight.

And euer as I fee the ftarres to fall.

And vnder ground to goe,to giue them light

Which dwell in darknes,! to minde will call.

Howmy faire Starre (that (hinde on me fo bright)

Fell fodainly, and faded vnderground j

Since whofe departure,day is turndto night.

And night without a Kfwwrftarre is found.

But foone as day doth fliew his deawie face.

And calls foarth men vnto their toylfome trade,

I will withdraw me tofome darkfome place.

Or fome deepe caue,or folitarie fliadcr>

There will I (igh and forrow all day long.

And the huge burden ofmy cares vnlade

:

WeepShepheard,weep,to make my vndcrfbng.

7 Hence foorth mine eyes (hall neuer more behold
faire thing on carth,ne feed on falfc delight

Ci Of
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Ofought that framed is ofmortall mouldc,

Sich thac my faireft flower is faded quight

:

For all I fee is vaine and tranfitoric,

Ne will be hclde in anie ftcdfaft plight.

But in a moment loofc their grace and gloric.

AncSyefond men on fortunes wheele that ride.

Or in oughtvndcrheauen rcpofe aflurance.

Be it riches, beautie,or honors pride

:

Be fure that they fhall haue no long endurance.

But ere ye be aware will flitaway ,*

For nought of them is yours,buc th^onely vfancc

(3fa fmall time, which noneafcertaine may.

And ye true Louers, whom dcfaflrous chaunce

Hath farre exiled from your Ladies grace.

To mourne m forrow and fad (ufFerauncc,

When ye doo heare me in thac dcfert place

Lamenting lowde my Daphnes Elegie,

Hclpe me to wayle my miferable cafe.

And when life parts^vouchfafc to dofe mine eye.

And yc more happie Loucrs^which enioy

The prefencc of your dearcfi loues delight.

When ye doo heare my forrowtiiU annoy,

Yec pittie me in your empafsiond fprighr,

And thinkc that fuch mifhap, as cbaunft to me.

May happen vnto the mod happicfl vvightj

For all mens ftatcs ahke vnfledfaft be.

And yemy fellow Shephcards, which do feed

Your carelcflcflocks on hils and open plaines,

With better fortune, than did me fuccecd,

Remember yetmy vndefcrued paines,

And
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And when yc hearCj that I am dead or flaine.

Lament ray lot* iand.cell your fellow fwaines>

That fad J^lcyon dyde in lifcs difdainc*

And ye faire Damfcls Shephcards dere delights.

That with yonrlouesdo their rude hearts pofTcflei

When as my hearfe fliall happen to your fightes^j

Vouchfafe to deck the fame with CypareiTcj

And euer fprincklc brackill tcares among,

Inpitieofmy vndeferu'ddiftreffe,
.

The which I wretch, endured haue thus long.

And yc poorc Pilgrimcs,that with reftlcffe toyle

Wearieyourfelues in wandringdefertwayes.

Till that you come, where ye your vowes affoyle.

When pafsing by yc read thefe wofull layes

On my graue written, rue my Daphnes wrong,

And mournc for me that langui/h outmy dayes :.

CeaCe Shephcard> ceafe^and end thy vnderfong.

Tphus when he ended had his heauic plaint.

The heauieft plaint that euer I heard found,

His cheekes wcxt palc,and fprights began to faint,,

As ifagainehe would haue fallen to ground;

Which when I fawj (ftepping to him lightj[

Amooued him out of his ftonie fwound.

And gan him to recomfort as I might.

But he no waie recomforted would be.

Nor fufFer folace ro approach him nie.

But carting vpafdeinfull cieatmc.

That in his traunce I would not let him lie.

Did rend his hairc,and beat his blubbred face



T>aj)Jmatdal^-

As one difpofcd wilfuUic to die,"

That I fore grieu'd to-fec his wrccched cafe.

Tho when the pang was fomewhat oiierpaft.

And the outragious pafsion nigh appeafcd,

I him defirdc^uth daie was oiiercaft.

And darke night faft approched,to be pleafed

To turne afidc vnto my Cabinet,

And ftaic with me,till he were better eafed

Of thatftrong ftownd,which him foforc4)cfct.

But by no racanes I could him win thereto,

N^longer him intreate with mc to ftaie,

But without taking leaue,he foorth did goe

With ftaggring pace and difimall lookesdifmay.

As ifthat death he in the facehad feenc.

Or hellifh hags had met vpon the way

;

Burwhatofhim became I cannot weenc.

Fi:hCjs,
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